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All of the following information will be made available for student review. 

 
Position Type  Internship  Part-Time  Full-Time  Summer 
   

Position Title  Company Name 
     

Application Period  Start Date  Number of Openings 
     

Days/Hours  Wage/Salary  Location 
 

Job Description 
 

 
Qualifications 
 

 
How to Apply 
 

 
   

Contact Person  Title 
   

Phone  Email 
 

Mailing Address 
     

City  State  Zip 
 

Website 
 
Interview facilities, job listing, or other services are not made available to employers who unlawfully discriminate in the 
selection of employees on the basis of race, color, sex, sexual orientation, religion, national origin, ancestry, marital 
status, pregnancy, age, disability, veteran status, or any other basis prohibited by applicable law. 


	Position Title: Agency Marketer
	Company Name: Anmol Grewal Insurance Agency
	Application Period: TBA
	Start Date: TBA
	Number of Openings: 1
	DaysHours: Flexible/20 Hours per week 
	WageSalary: $10.00/hour + Commissions
	Location: Modesto, CA
	Job Description: I'm looking for a self-driven, goal oriented individual who is seeking work experience in the Business/Marketing field. The position involves a high level of face-to-face interaction with current and potential clients, so excellent social skills are a must. The ideal applicant would be creative, resourceful & results driven. As the Agency Marketer, you would be responsible for all aspects of marketing; including but not limited to creating a marketing plan, building marketing systems, networking, brand awareness, marketing budget, planning/running marketing events & continuously searching for new ways to cultivate new potential clients. 
	Qualifications: **Must be a Marketing and/or Business Major**Customer service experience is strongly preferred.If you're an undergraduate student, looking to avoid the Catch-22 of entering the work-force upon graduation, only to find that every company you've applied to requires a minimum 2 years of industry specific experience; which they somehow expect you to obtain while you're going to school full-time to earn the degree that's required to apply for that very job - I'd like to help.
	How to Apply: If you're interested in the position please email me a copy of your resume along with a cover letter & 3 references. 
	Contact Person: Anmol Grewal
	Title: Owner/Agent
	Phone: (209) 608-6790
	Email: agrewal@farmersagent.com
	Mailing Address: 1101 Sylvan Avenue
	City: Modesto
	State: CA
	Zip: 95307
	Website: 
	Position Type: Part-Time
	Clear Form: 
	Print Form: 


